
 
 

 
 

EMPOWER RETIREMENT REGISTER YOUR ACCOUNT  
401(a) Defined Contribution Plan and 457(b) Deferred Compensation Plans 

Let's get started  

Welcome to your new retirement experience with Empower Retirement. It’s time to register 

your account so you can start using all the new planning features and tools available to you.  

Visit Empower Retirement (empower-retirement.com) to register your account: 

Here's how  

 

Click the Register your account button.  

 

Select the I do not have a PIN tab.  

 Enter your personal information and create a username and password.  

 

Select Sign in going forward.  
 

Take a few minutes to explore the new website, set up your account, and try out the new planning features 

and tools available to you. 

 

 

https://participant.empower-retirement.com/participant/#/login


What you can do now  

Set up your account in English or Español*  

1. Confirm your personal information, email address and beneficiary designation(s) 

are correct. 

2. Add your banking information to ensure your account information is up to date. 

Review plan fees  

If you are interested, take a look at your plan fees and investment information. Here’s how:  

1. Log in to your account 

2. Select your plan from the right-hand menu. 

3. Select Disclosure notices under Plan Information. 

4. Select Current Investment Returns & Fee Comparison. 

Sign up for personalized investing  

Watch for more information on how to sign up for this new service and applicable fees after 

the move is complete. Plus, learn more about online advice. 

There is no guarantee provided by any party that participation in any of the advisory 

services will result in a profit. 

 

Learn more  

Join Empower for an educational opportunity to review the new resources that can help 

you achieve the future you imagine. Register at upgrade.empowermytime.com for 

the virtual session of your choice.  

 

Review your account statements 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__upgrade.empower-2Dretirement.com_EPW_EPW-5FMigrations-5FW1_Migrations-2520Touch-25202-2C-2520WelcomeD-2D00022552_337419_EPW-5FT2-5FEMAIL_-7EExtra_var-5FT2-5FEPWurl-5FEN&d=DwMGaQ&c=HPJvcKF4Kk5Wqru1T_u_fOsw8NVQVa3gp0ReMdlciXw&r=ACP2zMqXq56jq8mqZtp4v355W8HhFpf7YAtbD_tGLu0wZRr4M6lmRex91LXMKDJO&m=l8pVV6MeE54N1lnXhmmy8wUSfy6c6m82fiAqvrctaAisAAyjRoTw9BJIY8bxd6A1&s=OxI207nPKFuMdhQnwT6F3oN1r3xkzxxLjabaOJydG_g&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__upgrade.empower-2Dretirement.com_EPW_EPW-5FMigrations-5FW1_Migrations-2520Touch-25202-2C-2520WelcomeD-2D00022552_337419_EPW-5FT2-5FEMAIL_-7EExtra_var-5FT2-5FEmpowermytime-5FEN&d=DwMGaQ&c=HPJvcKF4Kk5Wqru1T_u_fOsw8NVQVa3gp0ReMdlciXw&r=ACP2zMqXq56jq8mqZtp4v355W8HhFpf7YAtbD_tGLu0wZRr4M6lmRex91LXMKDJO&m=l8pVV6MeE54N1lnXhmmy8wUSfy6c6m82fiAqvrctaAisAAyjRoTw9BJIY8bxd6A1&s=or_MPVfZQtKFL6AhrjsE8OMYNKO-sLCnz00BejFpYeo&e=


You will receive two third-quarter statements. The first statement will be mailed to your 

home address and include activity for July 1 - September 9. The second statement will be 

delivered based on your normal delivery preference for either paper or email, and will 

include activity for September 9 - September 30. Both statements will be available online 

shortly after September 30 for your future reference. 

 

For questions, call 866-816-4400. Empower representatives are available weekdays from 8 

a.m. to 10 p.m. ET and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ET. 

TTY: 800-830-9017. International calls: 303-737-7249. 
 


